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We begin the Advent season this 
Sunday, November 29. Things will be 
different as we continue to find 
ways to keep our congregants safe 
during this pandemic, but we have 
planned a wonderful season of  

celebration. I hope you will join us in  
person or online as we hear God’s message of hope, 
peace, joy and love as it comes to us through the 
music, the spoken word and the fellowship of be-
lievers. This season will have the opportunity to 
touch the lives of many folks who “check out” 
church during the Christmas season. Let us welcome 
them with open hearts and share with them the 
love of Christ. May the sharing of our lives give 
them hope. Let’s keep on praying and keep on  
believing and keep our eyes open to the miracles of 
God in our midst. I hope to “see” you at some time 
during the Advent season.  

SERMON SERIES:  
A PLACE TO DWELL 

 
 As Christ came to dwell among us, we 

too seek a place to dwell. 
 

November 29, 2020  
“The End of the World as We Know It” 

Mark 13:24-37 
 

December 6, 2020  
“Where The Wild Things  Are” 

Isaiah 40:1-11 
 

December 13, 2020  
“Homecoming” 

Isaiah 61:1-4, 8-11 
 

December 20, 2020  
“Pitching the Tent”  

2 Samuel 7:1-11, 16 
 

December 24, 2020  
“Home in the World”  

John 1:1-14 
 

December 27, 2020  
“Reign It In”  

Isaiah 61:10-62:3 

JOIN US ! 
 

SUNDAY MORNINGS WORSHIP  
AT 10:30 AM  “IN PERSON” 

OR LIVESTREAM ON 
 FACEBOOK@SPUMCHOU 

We welcome Michael ‘Love the Lord’ Lewis  
to our church family.  Michael was baptized  
and joined our church through profession  
of  faith on Sunday, November 22nd at the  

end of the service. 
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TUESDAY EVENING BIBLE STUDY  
Please join us for our Bible Study on the Gospels on Tuesdays from  
6:30 – 7:30 p.m. on Zoom.  The study is led by Bill Wilkson and follows  
the Revised Common Lectionary.  The zoom link is  
https://us02beb.zoom.us/j85443542736?
pwd=anNEVU12WW9jQTVNaVc3MKzubzhvdz09 

NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL STUDY 
If you follow politics or social media or religion, you have probably no-
ticed that we are becoming extremely polarized. We don’t do a very 
good job of listening to other points of view and more often than not, 
we witness people talking over each other. Today, politics is the domi-
nant topic of conversation, but religion and Methodism in particular 
have been shaken by arguments and an apparent inability to find com-
mon ground. 
John Guest will be  leading a study of The Meaning of Jesus: Two Visions 
by Marcus Borg and N.T. Wright. This book was published in 1999 and 
was written by two friends (and biblical scholars) who interpret the 
meaning of Jesus in substantially different ways. One of the strengths of 
their friendship was their ability to argue with each other strenuously, 
but civilly and respectfully. They decided to bring their arguments to-
gether in this book and to share their different points of view with the 
reader. 
In pairs of chapters, Wright and Borg discuss various aspects of our 
Christian faith: including  how we know about Jesus, what Jesus did and 
taught, Jesus’ death and his resurrection, his birth, and his second com-
ing. Borg presents a “progressive” vision of Jesus and Wright a more 
“traditional” one. I believe you will find you agree more with one than 
the other, but I also believe you will obtain better insight and respect for 
views that you might not necessarily agree with. 
John would like to meet in person in a room allowing social distancing at 
9:15 a.m. on Sunday mornings at St. Philip’s UMC. If you are interested 
in participating in this class, please email John at 
johnguest01@gmail.com.  

With so many people in need of food, our 

Manna Bags ministry, started by Tina 

Williams, continues to provide help in our 

community. Manna Bags are plastic bags 

containing some or all of the items listed 

below. Take one or more bags and keep 

them in your car or at home and give one 

to the person on the street corner asking 

for help or a person that God has placed 

in your path needing your help.  

During Advent, please bring any of the 

items listed to the church office If you 

can’t get to the church, please contact 

the office at  and we will arrange to pick 

up your donation  
PROTEINS: 
• Potted meat—2 small cans or 1 big can 
• Tuna—packaged or pop-top 
• Beans—4.6 oz.-15.5 oz.  
• Vienna Sausages—2 small cans 
• Beef jerky/sticks 
• Nuts 

LIQUIDS:  
• Bottled water 
• Juice (Capri Sun) or juice box 
 
FRUIT: 
• Fruit cups 
• Fruit bars 
• Granola bars 
• Apple sauce 
• Dried Fruit (raisins/berries) 
 
PACKAGED TREATS: 
• Cookies (individually 
wrapped) 
• Crackers 
• Crackers with cheese 

• Peanut butter (snack packs) 
 
OTHER: 
• Forks and spoons 
• Shelter booklet and Upper Room 
booklet 
• Toothbrush and toothpaste (travel size) 
• Washcloth/soap 
• Handi wipes 
• Tissues (travel size) 
• Hand Sanitizer (travel size) 
• Deodorant 
• Socks 
 
FOR CHILDREN: 
(in addition to the other items listed)  
• Goldfish crackers 
• Animal crackers 
• Pretzels 
• Pudding cups 
• Fruit chews 
• Small stuffed toy 
 
SEASONAL: 
• Gloves 
• Stocking Cap 
• Scarf 

 
Westbury UMC invites St. Philip's UMC to 
participate in their virtual Good Gifts  
Market on Saturday, December 5th, 11am-
noon. In previous years the market was 
outside in our parking lot. This year, for 
everyone's safety, we're moving it to Zoom. 
Vendors will include Paper for Water,  
Passion Lilie, SERRV, Plant-it-Forward, 
Noonday Collection, 2nd Cup, FAM  
Houston and Haitian Assets for Peace  
International. The market seeks to raise 
awareness of organizations and small  
businesses that help people in need 
through the sale of fair trade and/or  
environmentally friendly products. Each 
vendor representative will speak briefly 
about their organization/business and we 
will share links to let people know how 
they can purchase products. There is no 
cost to attend. Please RSVP to: 
https://www.westburyumc.org/
goodgiftsmarket . 

mailto:johnguest01@gmail.com
https://www.westburyumc.org/goodgiftsmarket
https://www.westburyumc.org/goodgiftsmarket
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While there are unfortunate negative numbers 
in this Financial summary, the Church is actu-
ally doing better than expected, the Day 
School is making a “come back”, and the En-
dowment Fund contributed $10,000 to our 
Parking Lot Project.  

 

Stewardship Update  

 

 

 

2019 Pledgers 65 $320,016 

2020 Pledgers 51 $249,061 

2021 Pledgers 38 $222,850 

People who have pledged at least 7 Years 21 

As of November 22, 2020, we have received 38 pledges 
for 2021. Thank you to everyone who has submitted an 
estimate of giving card for 2021.  If you have not turned 
in your card, please do so now. I know these are un-
settling times, but we need to know what we can expect 
to  receive in financial, prayers and presence giving as 
we begin our budgeting process on November 30. We 
cannot project an accurate budget or ministry plan with-
out your estimate of giving. You can make a commit-
ment online, mail it in or bring it to the church. Mark it 
attention: Doug Greenhill.  
 
 

Financial Summary 

  October, 2020 YTD Oct 2020 

Unrestricted Church Income  $       19,630.61   $     278,397.98  

Unrestricted Church Expenses  $       24,457.87   $     282,647.28  

Net Unrestricted Church  Income  $       (4,827.26)  $    (4,249.30) 

Day School Receipts  $        5,878.00   $    53,557.50  

Day School Expenses  $        6,759.27   $    65,566.18  

Day School Net Income  $        (881.27)  $    (12,008.68) 

Endowment Fund Net Income  $         (810.01)  $     (4,093.30) 

Net Income All Activity  $       (6,518.54)  $     (20,351.28) 

We are ordering beautiful poinsettias to decorate our sanctuary during Advent.  Please place your order 

now. Cost is $8.00 / each. Please use the form below, mark your check “Poinsettias”, and place in the 

offering plate or visit the church office.  Forms are also available online at “spumchou.org/Advent at 

SPUMC” in the church office and the narthex. 

Name:  _____________________________________________________________________            

Day Phone Number _______________________________ 

Number of flowers purchased _______ x $8.00 each = 

 $ __________.     Please include payment with form.  

 ___Cash                 ___Check # _________ 

 

In memory of (deceased) ____________________________________________________ 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

In honor of: _______________________________________________________________ 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 



 

 

 

 

Please remember these persons in your prayers:   

Brenda Ashley, Carla Ayala, Philip Bruce, Trish Carroll, 

Craig Comer, Dustin Dougan, Margie & Gene Failor, 

Ruthie Hurta, Jonathan Myers’ Mother, Lisa O’Hair, 

Virginia Oris, Marie Pearce,  Joann Reed, Sandra and 

Michelle Robinson, Craig Shepard,   The Straub family, 

Sylvia Vila, Betty Wilhelm and Gilda Wilkson.  

For Our Homebound Members:  Walter Boyd,  Merlyn 

Bruce, Pennie Butler, Becky Edmondson, Bob Ellis, 

Marshall Hatch, Ruth King, Ann Link, Peggy McGowan 

and Barbara Upshaw 

Members of the armed forces: Walter Coffee,  Rochelle 

Fuller, Robert Rueter, Ron Schoonover, Iris Vance, and 

Jeffery Wells. 

First Responders: Joanna Abad, Seth Cappen, Brian Cur-

tis, Barry Curtis, Roslie Hutchison, Ruben Johnson, Chris-

topher Szkody, Anthony Vale, and Matthew & Laurie 

White. 
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DATED MATERIAL — November 24,  2020 

St. Philip’s United Methodist Church 

5501 Beechnut Street 
Houston, Texas 77096 
Voice 713.666.2175 

Church Staff: 
Lisa Callaway, Pastor 
Daniel Zajicek, Director of Music Ministries 
Ryan Pennington, Organist/Accompanist 
Jonathan Myers, Percussionist 
Ericka Harkins, Director of Outreach 
Susan Smith,  Day School Director 
John Guest, Administrative Assistant 

 Find us at: www.spumchou.org 
  Facebook: @spumchou 
  Instagram: @spumchou 
  Youtube: @spumchou 

Have a prayer request? Please call Prayer 

Ministry Chairperson June Kitchens or call 

the church office with your request . 

Prayer Requests 

Join us between 6pm—8pm on December 
19th at a live nativity where you can witness 
a recreation of the first Christmas and listen 
to the story of Jesus’ coming into the world! 
Additional details to come so stay tuned to 

our website and Facebook page.  


